Dear Parental Units,

The football halftime for 6-12 band went very well October 18th. Eleven of fourteen 6th Grade students attended the football game. The student comments were very positive. I am happy to have this tradition back, and that the students see value in performing music at their level as well as learning new notes, and sharing the pride of our program.

This is the season I start to see a beginner or two think about quitting band. Having a home practice routine helps consistently produce the correct sounds. It only takes 21 days to make a habit! (Or completing the 60 Day Note Hustle Extreme!)

Band is supported by community members and parents like you. We are looking at fundraising ideas for the band and vocal areas. The elementary is in need of new percussion equipment & instruments, reward items, sheet music, and funds for contest and festival entry fees for the spring. We are looking for service/event fundraisers rather than selling/purchasing fundraisers. To know more, attend the next booster meeting!

Mark Your Calendars!

November 6  Band Booster Mtg. @ HS Band/Choir Room  6:00 PM
December 4  Band Booster Mtg. @ HS Band/Choir Room  6:00 PM
December 9  K-3 Vocal Concert  10:00 & 2:00
January 14  4-6 Vocal & Band Concert  10:00 & 2:00
February 22  Elem/MS Solo Contest Trip @ Creston MS  TBA

"Hey, Is this John Williams, the composer?"

On every note home includes the director contact info below:

Jennifer Rau, K-6 Music, 5-6 Band
Mt. Ayr Elementary
School: (641) 464-0539
Cell: (515) 681-2607
Email: jennifer.rau@mtayrschools.org
Website: msrausmusic.weebly.com